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 Cancer is worldwide spreading disease; it is generally and roughly 
estimated as 7.2 to 7.5 million people die from cancer each year. Also, more 
than 70% of all cancer deaths occur in developing countries, where resources 
available for prevention, diagnosis and treatment of cancer are limited or 
nonexistent. Furthermore, more than 40% of all cancers can be prevented. 
Others can be detected early, treated, and cured.      Cancer and its treatment can 
cause symptoms and side effects, including physical, emotional, social, and 
financial. Therefore, treating these effects with even late-stage cancer, the 
suffering of patients can be relieved with a good care called palliative care or 
supportive care. 
 

     According to the World Health Organization, 2019 palliative care is 
described as "an approach that improves the quality of life of patients and their 
families facing the problems associated with life-threatening illness, through the 
prevention and relief of suffering by means of early identification and 
impeccable assessment and treatment of pain and other problems, physical, 
psychosocial and spiritual ".  
https://www.who.int/cancer/palliative/definition/en /  
 

     Palliative care has been started as a hospice movement in the 19th century, 
religious orders created hospices that provided care for the sick and dying in 
London and Ireland. In recent years, Palliative care has become a large 
movement, affecting much of the population. In the United States, it started as a 
volunteer-led movement and has developed into a vital part of the health care 
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system. Actually, Hospice is a “type” of palliative care provided for those who 
are at the end of their lives; its goal is to keep the cancer patient as comfortable 
as possible when treatment is not expected to cure the cancer. 
 

     On the other hand, the palliative care is to prevent or treat, as early as 
possible, the symptoms, side effects of the disease and its treatment, besides any 
related psychological, social, and spiritual problems. Meanwhile, it is an 
approach that achieves the patient needs, not just care for disease. However, 
palliative care is an important part of patient's care that included along with 
treatments. Researchers showed that palliative care can improve the quality of 
life of patients, who have a serious or life-threatening disease, such as cancer 
and help to feel more satisfied with the receive treatment. 
 

      Nevertheless, palliative care is called comfort care, supportive care, and 
symptom management. Patients may receive palliative care in the hospital, an 
outpatient clinic, long-term care facility, or at home under the physician's 
direction. Palliative care starts soon after the patient diagnosed as cancer and 
continues to receive this type of care through treatment and recovery. For 
example, cancer survivors who have ongoing or new symptoms or side effects 
after treatment is completed also may receive palliative care. 
 

     Palliative care nursing can be provided in a variety of settings, wherever a 
patient in need resides; in hospitals, nursing homes, assisted living facilities, and 
private homes. Settings where the older adults convene or where chronic 
conditions are treated (like critical care units) are some of the most common 
places where palliative care nurses work. Many end-of-life patients prefer to 
have in-home palliative care if possible .  
 

      Nurses with a wide variety of care backgrounds can become palliative care 
nurses. Those who have experience with geriatric care and certain terminal 
diseases like late-stage cancer and heart disease are good candidates for this 
specialty. Strong communication skills are also needed, as palliative care nurses 
often coordinate with the patient's family. Lastly, empathy and compassion are 
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needed to be successful as a palliative care nurse, as emotions can run high 
when death is involved. 
 

     Palliative care nurses must often strike the balance of alleviating the 
symptoms and pain of their patient without over-sedating them. Their main 
concern is to make the patient as comfortable as possible. They also provide 
important emotional support to the patient and their family, and often educate 
those involved regarding new ways to manage symptoms, as well as provide 
and monitor pain management; Help to alleviate physical symptoms (i.e. 
respiratory difficulties, nausea, etc.); Dispense medications on schedule; 
Educate patients and families on symptom management .  
 

    The Global Cancer Care (GCC-UK) staff from UK; Rotherham and St. 
Luke’s Hospices, Sheffield, and trustees of the GCC; combined their interests, 
knowledge and experience to work on this shared goal. They were approached 
to support work on that care project of cancer patient. They were very keen to 
introduce the principles of palliative care to Egypt to improve the care available 
to such patients, and their families. 
 

      A number of interested members in Charity Centers in Egypt, who are 
serving patients with long term serious conditions including cancer visited UK 
(I am one of them ) to get acquainted with the principles of palliative care, as 
practiced there. Many people have kindly supported Global Cancer Care Egypt 
(GCCE) both financially and morally since Year 2002. Those are mostly, 
brothers and sisters from various churches throughout the UK, and individuals 
who exert tremendous efforts to raise funds for the charity. 
 
      Many of those interested doctors, nurses and other healthcare professionals 
have come from Egypt for training at hospices in the UK, mainly Rotherham 
Hospice, St. Luke’s Hospice, Sheffield, and the Macmillan Palliative Care Unit, 
Sheffield. Simultaneously visits to Egypt by medical and nursing specialists 
from the UK have taken place between 2003 and 2014 to provide education and 
training to healthcare professionals as doctors and nurses, as well as volunteers 
in Egyptian Hospitals, Universities and Churches. 
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Training objectives of Palliative Care for  Cancer Patient: 
    To provide support for individuals living with advanced cancer, their 
families, and careers through: 
 

• Promote a high standard of care and support to 
enhance patients and their families’ quality of life. 

• Promote attention to all patient's palliative needs; 
physical, psychological, social, or financial. 

• Promote multi-professional team working to 
ensure full patient' support, care and advice are 
provided at the day centers and at home. 

• Provide support for the professional careers 
and the volunteers. 

• Provide training for the multi-professional 
teams when required. 

• Encourage networking between the 
International centers, and Conferences to 
share practice and enhance learning. 

• Encourage the establishment of more 
palliative care centers in areas where there is 
little or no access to palliative care. 

• Provide financial support to the palliative 
care centers where appropriate. 

• Collaborate with other organizations and 
work towards the establishment of a national 
association of palliative care in Egypt. 

Summary Work Carried out: 
1. Skills orientation & Training of doctors and nurses in the UK.   
2.  Palliative medicine and nursing expert's visits to Egypt.                
3. Community awareness through Organizing Conferences and 

workshops /lectures at universities, institutes, churches, and centers in 
Egypt such as:  

     Cancer Center Mansoura University; Nursing College, Ain-Shams 
University; High Institute of Medical Research, Alexandria; Nursing 
College, Alexandria University, American Hospital, Tanta; Meridian Hotel, 
Pyramids; and Ayadi-al-Mostakbal Charity, Alexandria. 
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4. Establishing and/or supporting Palliative Care Centers at different 
governorates: 

  
5. Printing and distribution of brochures about common types of cancer 

and symptoms management and preparing a palliative care curriculum 
in Arabic. 
 

       Currently, GCCE-UK provides funding and support to eight Christian 
palliative care centers including a hospice in Tema, Sohag Governorate and a 
one near completion at Abo-Talat, west of Alexandria. Each center comprises 
day care (with transport), community visits, and relative support. Money 
donated helps to test, provide medicines for symptom medication, and when 
required hospital beds, as well as the education and training already mentioned. 
Staff and volunteers in the centers also provide days out and two - three nights' 
holiday for patients and their families.  
 
 
6. Establishing and/or supporting Palliative Care Centers at different 

Governorates: 
 

Palliative Care Centers at Different Egyptian Governorates 
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A Conference for Professors and Nurses of the Oncology Department, 
, Jan. (2008)Faculty of Nursing Alexandria University 

International Conference in Faculty of Nursing- Ain-Shams University 

(Jan 2008) 
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 يبرعلا صخلملا
ھحجان ھیعوطت هربخ : ناطرسلا يضرمل ھیفیطلتلا \ ھینیكستلا ھیاعرلا  

 فیس ينی ھیدان .د

 ،تالاحلا نم ریثك يف ةمدقتم لحارم يف ھصیخشت متی يناطرسلا ضرملا نأ تبثی میلألا عقاولا       
 ءاضقلا يف دیفی ال دق يعاعشأ وأ يحارج وأ يئایمیك ءاوس ،ضیرملا ھیلع لصحی يذلا جالعلا يلاتلابو
 نع امأ .هرمع نم ىقبت امب رِصُقی امبرو ،ھتاناعمو ضیرملا مالآ نم دیزی ً انایحأ لب ،ضرملا ىلع
 دوھج كانھ اذل .ھتاناعم نم فعاضتو ضیرملارُضت جالعلا ىلع اھفرص متی دق يتلا ةلئاھلا فیلاكتلا
 ىضرمل ھیعوطتلا ةمدخلاب ضوھنلا لجأ نم  تاظفاحملا نم ددعو ةیردنكسألاو ةرھاقلا يف لذُبـت
 ىنثتسا دق ضرملا نوكی نأ داكی الو سانلا نم ةریبك دادعأ بیصت ةثیبخلا ماروألا نأ ةقیقحلاو ،ناطرسلا

 تایفشتسم نیب ،ةمدقتملا ھلحارم يف ،ناطرسلا ضیرمب ةیانعلا يف لئاھلا قرافلا تیأر دقو .ھنم ةلئاع
 .ىرخأ ةیحان نم رصمو  ةیحان نم ارتلجنا تاسسؤمو

 دحأ بیصی نیح ناطرسلا تربتخا ةلئاع لكً ابیرقتف  ةھباشتم ةروص دجن ةدحتملا ةكلمملا يف      
 دارفأ ھسمخ لك نم  نینثا نأ ىنعی كلذو  ٪40 يلاوح كانھ غلبت ناطرسلاب ةباصإلا ةبسنو ،اھدارفأ
 ةماع نم ٪25 نأ ارتلجنا يف تاساردلا حضوتً اضیأو .مھتایح لالخ ام تقو يف ناطرسلاب باُصـی
 .ةعبرأ لك نم دحاو لدعمب ناطرسلاب تومی بعشلا

 ركبملا جالعلاو صیخشتلاب عضولا نیسحتل جماربو تاساردب مایقلاب ریبكلا مامتھالا ناك انھ نم     
 ىلا جاتحت يھف ةرخأتملا و ةمدقتملا تالاحلا امأ ،مسجلا يف لغوتیو رشتنی نأ لبق ضرملا ىلع ءاضقلل
 ةفورعملا ةیاعرلا زكارم يف )ةیحارألا وا ةیفیطلتلا ةیعرلا( ةصاخ ةیاعرو ىلزنملا ضیرمتلا
 .تاسیبسوھلاـب

 لب ،طقف ضیرملل ةیضیرمتلا ةیاعرلا میدقت ىلع رصتقتال ماروألا ىضرمل  ةیفیطلتلا ةیاعرلا نا      
 لاخدإ تایناكمألا دودح يف عاطتسملا ردق ىلع مھاستو ،قئاقحلا هذھب ىلاھألا ةیعوت لمشت
 لمعلاو ضیرملا راوجب فوقولا عبطلاب ”ةیفیطلتلا ةیاعرلا“ً اضیأ ىمست يتلا " ةیحارألا ةیاعرلا"بیلاسأ

 عبطلاب اذھو .ةینیدلا مھتادقتعمو مھتایسنج تناك ایأ :سانلا عیمجل يناسنإ بجاو وھ ھمالآ فیفخت يلع
 ال ناطرسلاب ةباصإلا نأ،رخألا بناجلا ىلعو .ةبوعصلا ةغلاب فورظ يف ةصاخ ةراھمو ةربخ جاتحی
 ھمیدقت  ِنـكُمـی يذلا ریثكلا كانھ نكلو ،حجنی ال وأ حجنی دق ضرملا جالعو ،ةریثك تاقوأ يف ھبنجت نكمی
 ىلع نیمئاقلا دحأب لاصتألا نكمیو  .لاجملا اذھ يف مدخی نأ متھی وأ دیری نم ةطساوب ھتلئاعو ضیرملل
 .يلوئسم نم دحأب وأرصم يف ةمدخلا هذھ

 ”ةدحتملا ةكلمملا -رصم ماروألا ىضرم ةیاعرل لابولج“

 
 


